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Lead exposure of policemen employed in traffic regulation (1) and in shooting instruction (2) has been reported. Another rare and scarcely noticed lead exposure among police officers is white lead dust, which is used in fingerprint detection (dactylography). The latter was first described in Denmark in 1937 (3). The US Public Health Service (5) has listed 113 occupations with potential lead exposure, but dactylographers are not included in the list.

Recently we saw a case of mild lead poisoning most likely caused by the use of white lead in fingerprint detection and found it of interest to determine whether this special kind of lead exposure is still of relevance.

Case history

A 36-year-old police officer was admitted in January 1982 to the Clinic of Occupational Medicine, Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen, with a high blood lead level found by his physician. In his work the policeman was often exposed to white lead detecting latent fingerprints at the site of crimes. He had never been employed in the traffic department or as a shooting instructor, and he had no other known exposure to lead. For some time, and especially during the last three months prior to the examination, he worked increasingly with white lead. One month before admission he suffered from stomach pain, obstipation, and ill health and was unfit to continue daily work. The blood lead concentration determined by his physician was 2.75 μmol/l. One month later we found a blood lead concentration of 2.41 μmol/l. The physician reported a rapidly declining value, and the blood lead concentration was 0.97 μmol/l after five months. None of the patient’s family members had high blood lead levels, determined to rule out household exposure.

Subjects and methods

Population. In the Bureau of Dactylographic Identification in Copenhagen we invited 22 police officers, all exposed to white lead, to participate in our investigation. The participation rate was 100%. The population consisted of males only with an arithmetic mean age of 36 (range 27–68) years.

Exposure. The technique of exposing fingerprints implies, first, the dusting of...
furniture and other effects with white lead and, second, the brushing away of the excess powder. Thereby the fingerprints become visible. During work several of the police officers had noticed a sweet taste, which indicates ingestion of white lead.

Procedure. A questionnaire was sent to all the men employed in the identification office. This prefilled questionnaire contained information on previous symptoms and diseases and standardized questions about every organ system, including the cerebral nervous, cardiopulmonary, and gastrointestinal systems. In addition information on previous occupational status was given to us by interview.

Especially information on possible previous and present lead exposure was obtained. In addition to the interview a physical examination was made. It consisted of blood pressure recordings and estimations of lung function by the use of a Wright-Mackerro® peak flow meter. Venous blood samples were drawn and analyzed for blood lead concentration. The samples were processed on the day of the examination by the use of a micromethod lead determination technique (4).

Results

In fig 1 the correlation between the blood lead concentrations of the 22 male police officers and the white lead exposure time per week in hours is shown. A statistically significant correlation was found ($r = 0.87; p < 0.0001$). The median blood lead concentration of our population was 0.97 μmol/l (10th–90th percentiles 0.72–1.44 μmol/l). None of the men had any symptoms that, with reason, could be ascribed to lead intoxication, and all were in excellent condition healthwise.

Discussion

In this investigation all the participants were occupationally exposed to white lead. None of the men were otherwise exposed. A correlation between hours of exposure per week and blood lead level was found, indicating a fairly constant exposure in dactylography. In an unselected population of 40-year-old men the median value for workers employed in industry was 0.63 μmol/l (10th–90th percentiles 0.43–0.97 μmol/l) (4). Workers employed in the construction industry had a median value of 0.68 μmol/l (10th–90th percentiles 0.43–1.01 μmol/l), and farmers had the median value of 0.33 μmol/l (10th–90th percentiles 0.24–0.68 μmol/l). The median blood lead levels in unselected Danish men aged 40 was 0.62 μmol/l. From these figures it appears that the blood levels of the policemen occupied with dactylography in our study were definitely higher than normal.

Our findings support Nyfeldt’s findings from 1937 (3), that the use of white lead among dactylographs can be risky. However, none of the men we investigated suffered from lead intoxication, and only one man had a blood lead concentration over the present threshold limit value of 2.90 μmol/l. The use of white lead in fingerprint detection should be restricted, especially because alternative dust types for the identification of fingerprints have been introduced (ferrodust, aluminium dust). If the use of white lead is necessary, the user should be advised to wear gloves and an effective dust mask.
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